
t-ball, baseball, & softball
hollis park district’s

Register for the 2020 season summer baseball and softball season. information for each league is listed below along 

with registration dates and fees. Volunteer coaches are needed for each league. for more information please call the 

hollis recreation center at 697- 2929 (press one) or check out webisite and try our new online registration.

Registration: February 17 – 29, 2020 
$15 late fee for registration after march 1–27 

minimum: 9 players per team | maximum: 18 players per team

t-ball: co ed | ages 4–6 yrs | $35 for residents | $40 for non-Residents

Description: a co-ed league for girls and boys 4-6 years old as of May 1st, 2020.                      

Players will bat off of a tee. We play games with Lake camelot and hanna city.

baseball: boys | ages 7–12 yrs | $45 for residents | $50 for non-Residents

baseball: boys | ages 13–14 yrs | $50 for residents | $55 for non-Residents

Description: age is as of may 1st, 2020. a league for boys that participates in the kickapoo valley 

league (kvl). Games and locations depends on the number of teams and the communities involved. 

Basesball teams available are: Instructional league - coach pitched (7-8 years); minor league 0 

players pitch (9-10 years); little league (11-12 years); and pony league (13-14 years). 

softball: girls | ages 7–12 yrs | $45 for residents | $50 for non-Residents

Description: age is as of january 1st, 2020. a league for girls that participates in the Kickapoo 

valley league (Kvl). Games and locations depends on the number of teams and the communities 

involved. softball teams available are: 8 and under - coach pitched (7-8 years); 10 and under - 

players pitch (9-10 years); and 12 and under (11-12 years).

10107 S. Vine Street, Mapleton, IL 61547   
Phone: 309.697.2944 (press 1)
Website: www.hollispark.org
Facebook: Hollis Park District

STAFFED HOURS:
Mon-Thurs 8am-8pm
Friday  8am-4pm
Saturday 8am-1pm

Hollis Recreation Center


